
FEDERAL ELECTION COMMISSION 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20463 

Darlene Kaltz, Treasurer 
Philip A. Hart Democratic Club 
176 S. Main Street, Suite 4 i^.y o oniQ 
Mount Clemens, MI 48043 ° 

RE: MUR7439 
Philip A. Hart Democratic Club 
and Darlene Kaltz, as treasurer 

Dear Ms. Kaltz: 

On July 27,2018, the Federal Election Commission ("Commission") notified the 
Philip A. Hart Democratic Club of a complaint alleging violations of certain sections of the 
Federal Election Campaign Act of 1971, as amended (the "Act"). On May 1,2019, based 
upon the information contained in the complaint and information provided by respondents, the 
Commission decided to dismiss allegations that the Philip A. Hart Democratic Club, and you, 
in your official capacity as treasurer, violated provisions of the Act. The Coirunission then 
closed its file in this matter. A copy of the General Counsel's Report, which more fully 
explains the basis for the Commission's decision, is enclosed. 

Documents related to the case will be placed on the public record within 30 days. See 
Statement of Policy Regarding Disclosure of Closed Enforcement and Related Files, 
68 Fed. Reg. 70,426 (Dec. 18,2003) and Statement of Policy Regarding Placing First General 
Counsel's Reports on the Public Record, 74 Fed. Reg. 66132 (Dec. 14,2009). If you have 
any questions, please contact Don Campbell, the attorney assigned to this matter, at (202) 
694-1650. 

Sincerely, 

Lisa J. Stevenson 
Acting General Counsel 
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BY: Jeffs. Jordan 
Assistant General Counsel 

Enclosure: 
General Counsel's Report 



BEFORE THE FEDERAL ELECTION COMMISSION 

ENFORCEMENT PRIORITY SYSTEM 
DISMISSAL REPORT 

MUR: 7439 Respondents: Philip A. Hart Democratic Club 
and Darlene Kaltz, as treasurer' 

Complaint Receipt Date: July 24,2018 ("the Committee") 
Response Date: August 7,2018 

Alleged Statutory 52 U.S.C. § 30104(b)(4)(A), (b)(4)(H), (b)(5)(A), (b)(6)(B) 
Regulatory Violations: 11 C.F,R. § 104.3(b)(l)(i)(A)-(C), (b)(3)(i) 

Complainant Steven Bieda alleges that the Committee made multiple expenditures for 

"political materials" in June and July 2018, supporting Macomb County clerk candidate Fred Miller 

and criticizing opposing candidate Bieda, but did not disclose these disbursements on its federal 

campaign finance reports.^ Miller and Bieda were both Democratic candidates for Macomb County 

clerk, a non-federal office in Michigan.^ Respondents assert that the materials were prepared for a 

non-federal election, and were paid for with non-federal funds from a non-federal account/ 

' Kaltz is the current treasurer of the Committee; Roger Hotlslander was treasurer at the time of the Complaint. 

^ Compl. at 1-3 (July 24,2018). According to the Complaint, the Committee disseminated six mailings and five 
newspaper advertisements between June 13,2018, and July 12,2018. Id.ai2-3. Images of the mailers and newspaper 
advertisements were copied and attached to the Complaint. Compl. Attach, at 4-14. 

' See Christina Hall, Miller wins tight race for Democratic nod for Macomb County clerk, DETROIT FREE PRESS, 
Aug. 7,2018, available at https.7/www. freeD:com/storv/news/local/mi(ihiean/macomh/2018y08/07/iigHt-race. 
democratic-nodrmacomb-countv-clerk-raGe/9142fe002/ (last visited Apr. 12,2019). Miller won the primary and went 
on to defeat Karen Spranger in the general election. See Christina Hall, Democrat Fred Miller wins close race to 
replace ousted Macomb County clerk Karen Spranger, DETROIT FREE PRESS, Nov. 6,2018, available at 
httos://www;freeD.com/storv/news/bblitic5/elecUohs/20i8/liy06/macomb-CQuntv-election-results.clerk/1891199002/ 
(last visited Apr. 12,2019). 

* Resp. at 1 (Aug 7,2018). Campaign finance reports filed by the Committee indicate that its primary activity is 
bingo fundraising and payouts. The most recent report filed reported that 834 out of 883 federal disbursements were for 
"Bingo Prizes," and 393 out of 401 disbursements that were allocated for federal/non-federal activity went to "worker 
payouts." See Philip A. Hart Democratic Club 2018 Post-General Report, filed December 4,2018, available at 
httD://aocaiierv fec.sov/Ddff964/201812049133954964/2018l2049133954964.Ddfnast visited December 20,2018). 
Michigan Secretary of State records indicate that two prior state committees existed with the name "Philip A. Hart 
Democratic Club;" the first ceasing to exist in 1996 fsee. httDs://cfrsearch.nictusa:com/committees/S0S277.). and the 
second having dissolved in 2002 (see hltDs://cfi-search nictusa.coin/committee5/508492). No currently registered 
Michigan state committee is named Philip A. Hart Democratic Club. 



EPS Dismissal Report — MUR 7439 (Philip A. Hart Democratic Club) ' 
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Based on its expeiieuce and expertise, the Commission has established an Enforcement 

Priority System using formal, pre-determined scoring criteria to allocate agency resources and 

assess whether particidar matters warrant further administrative enforcement proceedings. These 

criteria include (1) the gravity of the alleged violation, taking into accoimt both the type of activity 

and the amoimt in violation; (2) the apparent impact the alleged violation may have had on the 

electoral process; (3) the complexity of the legal issues raised in the matter; and (4) recent trends m 

potential violations and other developments in the law. This matter' is rated as low priority for 

Commission action after application of these pre-established criteria. Given that low rating, the 

Respondents' statenrents regarding non-federal activity, the lack of contrary information, and the 

non-federal election at issue, we recoirrmend that the Comnrissiou dismiss the Complaint consistent 

with the Commission's prosecutorial discretion to determine the proper ordering of its priorities and 

use of agency resources.^ We also recommend that the Comnrission close the file as to all 

Respondents and send the appropriate letters. 

4/16/19 

Date 

Lisa J. Stevenson 
Acting General Counsel 

QY'- Gtoi4^ by ^ 
Cluirles Kitbhei 
Acting Associate General Counsel 

' r 

Jeff.S.jdr!^ 
Assistant General Counsel 

DonaldE.C 
Attorney 
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Heckhr v. Chmtev. 470 U.S. 821,831-32 (198S). 


